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TRIAL OF PICKETS 
POSTPONED AGAIN; 
CASE UP FRIDAY 

Students Plead Not Guilty 
Charge of Disorderly 

Conduct 

to 

ARE GRANTED, PAROLES 

First Fifteen Arrested Also 
Charged With Unlawful As

sembly and Conspiracy 

The ca~es of twenty-five sttHI(,11t.; 
I.' the College. who were arre.ted 
rluring the past week for picketing 
th .. Vitamin CaiNeri" at .1.1'l.i Rroad, 
wa\', have he en postponed until thi<; 
Friday. 1'he pickd~ were all ar, 
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:Beavers Defeat Yale, 24-17, iMOSES DENOUNCES iFACULTY COMMITTEES 
In Eighth Victory of Season i COUNCIL'S ATTEMPT INVESTIGA TE CHARGE 

I 

Outi~:gh~~~~r: s~;a!'~~t~~~ett tt~\I1 16~10: b~o~~:~~r;i~~g a Uire~h;h{~~or~a::; I TO WITHHOLD NEWS ___ ~.~~!!-!~! MER C ISS U E 
in the first half. the Cnilege qnintet \\~inograd. then. put the Beavers. ahea~1 Member of Executive Student Milton Kaletsky '35, Editor, 
roused itself with dran;atic ,nuueness for e',( flTft tIme of the even1l1/{ by I " , h Campus Candidates Class 
til ,,'or,· tweh'e straight points and hrilt:2ntiy out·maneuvering his man ro AffairS Co~nllttee, C arges Meets Tomorrow Afternoon Reprimanded by Student-
wrest a savagely-<:ontested ~anh' frolll tally his only fIeld goal oi thc geme. Unfair PractIces Faculty Committee' 
(he Eli five, 24·17, in the L''''cnder Sid Katz. high-scorer of the contest 1 ---

!(),nnasiu11l last night. The victory with eight points, made goor! on;:. "POLICY INCONSISTENT" I 
was the eighth of the Beavt'1", thirteen fonl attempt, followed by Gold'1I1ith', I 
starts. i second tally from the centc'T line. Ruling Viewed as Attempt to 

Trailing 17·12 t"", Illillutes aiter the I Kopitko mllied a hrace of fouls 10 I Fuynish 'Student' With 
opening of the second half. the Beav· increase thcCollege's advantalle to Exclusive News 
ers put on the pressure. anci Illatching i 2J-17. Katz scored the ~ast Lavender 
thc fury of the Bulldog attack, tallied (loint by sinking a foul after Cum. 
a dozen consecutive markers, holdinll mings had missed his- half of a douhle· 
the BIlle shar(l,hooter, scorele« dIll" fOlll penalty. 

,-\11 attempt by th,· C,'mmittee to 
\\ ithhold all election infttrmatioll from 

Car,did"tes lor the editorial staff 
nf The Campus should report in 
en,)]11 .107. ~I aill Huildin!!" tomor
row at I p,m .. immediately after 
Frosh Chal'd .• Applicants for the 
stalT will he ginll a six-week ;n-
(l'nsi\'C' COUf"'C in C":unpuR -gtyle and 
jOl1rnalistn. :\p.pninhllents to the 
staff \\'ill h,' mad,· according to 

ISSUE OBJECTIONABLE 

I

I Suspension o;-\Vithdrawal of 
Magazine to be Considered 

By Faculty Sub-Committee 

Two separaft> investigations oi the 

'I ~r ercury wth possihle disciplnary 
The Campus caused ;;.n immediate f('- the rt·c;lIltS of all aptitude leSt. 
pcrcu~sion when Seyrnour Moses '36, At the sanw lime, applicants for I action a~ a result. arc being conduc-

minority memher Ilf the Committee" I The Callpus I.ltdness staff should i ted 'hy Faculty C"m1l1ittee. and will 
charg-ccl it \,"jth ~lcting ill a Inanner: apply tn The Campus c)ffice. 1 continue tOHIOI"rOW at 12 m., Dean 

ra,gued Mon·dtay. on charf'e, c.f rli,· controdictory to the former policy of I COIt"'hali rev('al",": 1I!0nday. The 

I>rcieriy conduct. bdore "rag-i,trate the Student council. The Exec":;,,e TECH BLOC PLANS charg(' again,t the. Mercury i, that 
Anna Kross in the \·Va,hinglnn ________ ' ________ ' ________ ' _, Stlldent Affairs C0111mittee meeting as tl", Jallllary 19.15 i,sll~ contained rna. 
I [('ignts Magistrate COllrt. a 1'1'o\'ision'al council until the e1ec- , terial anrl rart"ons of a highly ohjec. 

ing t}H! ensuing' ei~ht~('n l11iJlute~.1 The tir,;;t half wa:-. alJ Yale·.~. 'Play

C,'orge GDldsmith started the point-a- ing the ch.ractensotic sla.m.hang Ea;t· 
minute rally hy "vi.hing- the hall ('rll Int .. rrollegiate League ball, the 
through the hoop irnl11 midcourt. conqucror~ of N. 't. U. broke up the 
and cOl1nting 011 a fOld try a moment College's zone defense by their ag~:~n:'~-
later. I C, ,"ti"ued 011 Page 3) 

Fifteen of th" student<. tog-Nher MA,Y, OR REQUESTS LUNCHROOM ANNEX tions. directed the Elections Commit., PRIMARY BALLOT' tionahle nature. 

~~,:I~I tw~o:~~~,i;,g T~';~~~I;;:;' ~~ni~~~ I' FUNDS FO LIBR EASES CONGESTION ;:~et(~A~~,t~~':.ld thl, information from i --- I r.n<t Thllr,;rla)' the Stlldent Facul-

Were arrested last Thur,day 0n the . R ARY!' .\%ell' interviewed by The campus:1 First Primary Held by College ty Discipline Com111ittee, composed 
I . f C' S k Gro f St d t r~ 'I of Profe"or, Stevenson, :YcLough-comp amt 0 ,,.pero, • es 0', owner -, - , --- reporter, Moses stated: I Up or u en ,<"uncI I' d" k" d J' A 

f th Vit~tm'n Cafete' Th tu ., I I "Th' . I" d' Candida Ill, an lnan lCWIC7. an ,rvlng t- " 
o e ,I. ria. e.s - Asks $1 500 000 Appropria- Offers Accommodations for IS regu al10n IS :Lntra IClory to ,tea . '35 H H h "'.""'A:~ ,_.,', ,: ',k ',' , 
dents gave theIr Ilames as: MJlton • .' , I •• I the 'en aI " lic, the. Stud t! .,' "km ,,' arry, ers .p~"m~.,1~.:." •• ;::u~t.'.o,"' ... '.~'\" 

-stflITte}', "Vatter- Le".js, AlVin T-Uih'-! :tier.: In!,,,p.,MI, .. A •• ",PNgram", , .3,:, O(b.st'.1d~, ts .. Bl'lngmg.. l{'~'-'\~'t'~ 2Oh·,y, th' " ~, '1 C:~i: I:' ",," "" .","'. ~ ': .. ":~ " "f" -,", Kapfan '3S;'an:a, ArffitlT" 'N"eniitark "33," , " " 
J' T C l' B"· "'eli' i : L' 'ch' ," "H ,ounrJ 'ma.~muc as . e councl. 't'e An attempt at orgalllzahon 0 a • ."' •. 4< 

son. Hvman Feintuck, HerbM"t Sig-. 0 ,omplete Uu ng ,' un es rom ome " cognized The Campus to be a student' Tech bloc which will present candi- mve~tlgated the, cparge and "rlvately.~i·':" 
ner Walter H;tmiltnn Thnt~ac; tt'L I ....... " .. : .... ,~ ......... __ ........ L _____ 1' __ • ".,. __ " t' t' • d' t '1 'ffi 'II :"ep,rn~:.;-:d~d ~{;ftO"n Kakt;ky '35, ~d- , .>: ' • , , ---- ... - _. I . . I ' ' ..... 0-... -~ .............. "'J ,"".-'; III'l..lC rod""l lrn~ll cates or StU en coune. 0 Ices WI 
Iiott. Paul Sed ell. Morri. GInsberg, A request for a mlll1o~ and a~a)f The a~nex to the lunchroom, whI-Ch i it, the council, often .requeste<! The .begin today at 10 .a.m. when Tech itor of the Meroory. T~e commIttee . 
Cad Ocher. Jacoh Levy. Meyer' ?ollar.~ t~ c?mplet: the l1~r~ry blllld-

I 
was acllleved as tl1e re.ult of a Cam- , Campus to publish student council News, official, organ of the School of also decreed. that ·henceforth ,cOPle~ 

Rangen., PhillIP Grant. John Rap-/ 1I1g :-as 1I1duded 111 the brlho.n-dollar , pus plan, ha. .been opened. to :he bulletins, such as calls for candidates, I Tt,chnolo!!,y, wiLl :hold a primMY .bal- of every number of the magazine be 
hall. and Paltl Albert. public works program submltte<! to student hody. WIth accomodatlOns lOr I announcements >concerning vaor;ous lot in the main i,all of the Tech Build- scnt to the parel\ts of the staff mem-

\Vashingtol1 Slmday hy Mayor La I some three hundred students who i conuuittees, speci",1 meetings ~of the ing. bers. Thi~ actioll is being appealed by 
Plead Not Guilty Guardia. bring their l'IInch to school. The cOllncil and the like. I the members of th~ Discipline Com-

. Th{' r :ckets pleaded no! gl1ilt,v to Plan, have al.ready beell drawn tip regular facilities will be maintained' , 1'hi5 mark. the first occasion where. mittee to the Facultv committee on 
the charge of d·isorderly conduct. and for the addition to the present huild- for other ,tlldents. hut they will be: Pre:ious Policy Disregarded I a college group has held a tJlublic pri- Review, composed of the five .enlor 
~fa!ristrate Bernard Mo~lesky ~rol- prohl'h'lted fronl carr,,'lng food acros", "In VIew of these facts, I can't un-I mar'" tn choose I'ts ca didat s for stu ing. and work waits on the appropri· 0" J' n • e . 111 em he," of the F:aculty. 
ed' them in the custGdy 'of their at- I ation of p, \V. A. funds. Mayor La. the hallwa\', Hot coffee and milk derstand why the other members "ho dent council elections. Whether or 
torney. until "-fonnay, when the case I Cnardia's action i. seen as an indica. will he se~ved in the annex. 'to he comprise a m",jority on this commit·· 1I0t the candidates ~o cho.en wi!! be I Tuttle Writes Letter 
was 'postponed. tion that thi, appropriation will he purcha.ed with checks hought in the tee attempt to disrega;rd this llOlicy ',!'isqualified hy the Elections Com~ 0\ l<"Iter from Charles H. Tuttll!, 

On Friday afternoon, fllur more made in the near future. pr"sent booths. undertaken by the Student Council last mitee for unfair ele<:tioneering is un. r.hairm311 ~f the collc!!,e administra-
College students alld two unIon men Relief Temporary term-that of using The Campus as a certain, inasmuch as the committee '!I\'C U>11'J1n1ttee and member of th,! 

... .. I' Additional support for the aP1'flI- F. • 
were ta"en into cnstod~ uy the po Ice The addition willhril1g temporary medium betwl'en the studen.t body and has not met yet to ron sider the case. I noard of Higher .rlucahon, wa~ re-

h · 'k' h f I Th 1)riation of Federal funds .fO'\" the Ii· b II M d ' ". lIe PIC ebng t e ca eter a. ey I relief to the greatly overcrowded its council. The contention of these The following mell are running in. ceived y the Co age, on ay, to 
'b' db'll d b brary project was promised by Sen· I . d h . h d were distrl' nlmg han, I 5 an ore condition< which exi.t in the present memhers that. the Student is the only the Tech primaries: for.s. C. pre,ident w lien thr hoard ~tate t at It a 

. u atilr vV-q:{l1er himself an alUtnnu~ 01 
"I;,o"rd •. <ome of whlrh .tated: N.· . . . . . . I lunchronm The achievemt:nl of the organ of th .. \Studcnt Coullcil secms Chris TIa111bergc,r. Lawren(',; Jaffc, receiver! {·OI11p!.int< concerning the 
S, L.. C. C. "', Y. 'Support Vita· 1 the ('ollegr. r n an I~tervlew Wlt1 •. relid comc' a. a high point in thl! inconsistent with the general policy of AI Zalkind. for S, C. vice.president _ ~f ercury. and reque.ted informatio'1 

. .r ft' Str'k" d""'" 't the Rrooklyn College PlOnrer. hr eX-I h '1 I I . -~. \V I r- G t I b' t k 
111111 ,,--a e ena I. e. an :-,o~. . '. If as <tron I' in favor fight which ha, heen waged hy The t e cOline, ast tenn as exp alO"" 10 .~ ter "ray, and J :lseph T(,enberg. a'; "w ,at .tep' were emg a en 
s.c"h-Don't PatrnOI7.e the Vltamm' pre"od hl1n. r, g) ("ampl1' for <everal terms past. the ahove. and can be interpreted only for S. C. ,ecretary.Anthony Rizzi, and "onrerning the nlrhlication and the 
C""feteria." I (Contint-1~ on Page 3) \I", Kamholt7.. manager of the (Continued on Page 4) SheC'ter. ,tu(l~nts respoIIsihle for it. and also 

Officer J;'111 I" • T. Laughlin placed, I. IUllchroom. urges all .tudents who ---,----- as to "'hat supen'ision, if any. the 
tlw"l under arre,i at 1:20 p. 111 .. but I Used Book Sel fng \1I;ng thoir l'l1nch to school (;) , .... Dram Soc Referendum on New Show Facuity elC':rci!led over such publica-
thev continued picketing until thc I d· C II tilt' ncw annex exclnsi"elv. as the' tions. 
l\3trCY!-w~l?~n came. The. shldents Banne In 0 ege ~eli'f will hest 'he realizl'd in thi, ·Gives Students Choice of Muses The Campus learned that a r!:pre-
were W11ham Green. Davi<ll Kabat. -- I .. ,'... ~en-.atl\"e ot the Hoarn oi .Hi~i1er 
Peter Rern,t"n. and \\Tarn Marlen. :\ccor,iing tn an announcement hy . ~can\\'hile. plan. are being pushed 

I '1' On,·c more the hllrning question at will. with ,"ffirient hrethern of like EOl!re.tinn had procured two cop;e~ Their ca~c wa. :tlso floslponr< untl Dean Morton r. Gottschall. the ruk for the ~rldition to the lihrary build- of the d:"pllted issue of the Mercurv. 
la.t Mondav,. hy Ma"istrale Mog- I f d I I' . '11' I d I the College, and more iml11e<!iately in .cntiment. hring y"u your show. 

... forhidding th" sa e 0 seeon ··,an, IO!!'. whIch \\"1 11'- U e. on comfl e· 1_. '. t \\'e-I<. aftM. 'tIle }'Ionrd had ", e-, t '1 k bt the Draniatic Society i.: -,v'hat kind But students consider the prece "" •• , '" Ie. 'y. hook, in the 1(' allege hy anyone It tion. a cafeteria whi("h i. large . . . .. • Deall throll-'- ~r. 
the ",nl,'r- of Val,ity Show shall we have this nen! ere YOll ca.t a .ingle hallot., ils letter tn tIlt' "" the Co-op ~tore will he .trictly en· enough tn accomodate '" I The six otl'"~ '" "'.", ,- were ar· 

rester' 1a.t \; ofl,iay afterm,(o,. hy forced this term. All (,ffender. will stlldcnt hody. term-powerfully dramatic or charm- Last year you were .tined ',y the I Tuttle. 
ill!!'lv 111usical? thrillin!!' pre_entation of the "The I Suspension of Mere Considered Officer L~ughlin. Th~y gave their I i,' punished. 

names .~ Karl Jones, Harry Gor,,',:on, I The regulation has been in effect 
Rarn'! Stowerman, Jark Dough. 'I ,;ince 1925 and was made hy th~ 1~.le 
Ale"~,'1dt>r Rc~d. and Walter Zim· pre,i-dent of the Colkge, ~ydney E. 
hOT!,e~. • , M~ ... ~S. It says: 

_ ~I £t •• _=_L • .& __ •• ____ •• _ .. .l I .... ~"." ar~ide:;; materials, or book~ 
\";Hc dl t d\,.\"U~'-'1 I 

• all Lilt 1l" ... I\~l:' '. 'be soid in the Col-
of t Isorderl" conduct. the ,first fifteen of an~ sort may . . 
are ~I,o booked 011 two ad.ditiona! Ile!!'e )'uildings without the perm1<.'lOn 
char.gr:!-i: unla'\,"f,,! asscln'biy. and o:on- of t'te Student Coun~i1." 
5[1iracy, The defense attorneys in· 1 1'1. the [Ia,t. the ruhng ha. no~ heen 
liicated tilllt they were willing tn tr" "nf. rced each term. but:. accord Ill&" to 
the <:ase as i, "and~. alt"oufl'h ,t.,._ !'." C",ttochall. the ClIScovery that 
two 1attl!r charge< were not included ,tndents were stealing library books 
in the plaintiff's warrant. anrl pa<sing them off a. secon<l hand 

According to Magistrate Kros;, the ha. necessitatedl the enforcement of 
court 'will decide after all the testi- the regulation this ~err.ester. !'Ie 
mony is in iFriday whether the war- further revealed that this was one of 
rant i~ valid as amended; jf not, a the conditions which had originally 
proper warrant will be drawn. The provoked the passag'c of the regtUla-

(Continued on 'Page 4) tion. 

100 FERlt JOBS OPEN The .o·versatile Snciety. <killrd in I Last "filp," Or wer~ you' Did ~ou, The Faculty Cr,mmittee on $tlldent 
either form of entertainment, Shrugsl·perhn"s, prefer "The Spider Weh llffairs will al.o consider .the Q'ue!!
its' .,holliders an(1 "I!(ge,ts that the Rlues". a< featured in "Plastered tion of slI!'pending or possibly with
.turlenh (who pal' fnr the show. I Cast?" Woul<l vou 'be ImNl' hv '111- drawing fr0111 the Mercury Associa-

HQwerJer, GOO Apply lor Posi
tions, Newton Announces aft{'r all) ..to the '~Iectng, other shnw of 'like ilk? lAnd' how 

. tion th,' pridlcke of circulating with· 

Over six hllndr~d ~tudcl1t, have ap· t~c"ed coupon. properly filled and ,enio", like another "Guardsman"? in the ·College. This i. being cOli sid-
Stu(knt •. what will YOII? Tlw at· 1 wouln ,"au gri7.zled juniors and 

filed at The Campu, office. room 412 Remcmher. it', up to plU. Here's creel hy a sub·committee com-plirn fnr a po" 'ible "!le i:unrlred n· 
cant f,.d):'ral ,relief po.itions in the 
College. it wa~ announced hy Profes
,or TT<l1ner C. Newton in charge of reo 
lief. 

Stu"~nt< now on relief roll. will h~ 
continueo in theIr wnork if it i. founo 
that they are stit! in need. However, 
it will he nercssary for these student. 
to reapply for their positions. Names 
of those applications have been Te
newed will be poste<! today before 
room 116. Profusor Newton declared. 

nr the Campus hooth hy the Alcoves the"cnupon. po,ed of Pmfe"or. Good'man, Haley: 
and Curtis. The Committee will also 

I----------------~-----------------------

Dramatic Society Ballot 
I am in favor of a 

consider the pos<ibility of erecting 
safe.guards to prevent similar offenses 
1»), ~n~' <fu<lent pt.11Iication. 

Savens Plasmati '35. art e<!itor of 
th~ Mcrcu~:v. who is not enrolled at 

Musical Show .................................................. .................................... the College this term, !>poke with 
the Dean Mondliy and 'was informed 

Dramatic Show ...................... _ .... ,...................................................... that 'his ci1ances for taking courses 
for the next Varsity Show, at the College again are e".(treme!y ;,... __________________ .:... ______________ " sllglii. ~ r 'l' 
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Official Undergraduate Newspaper of th, 
CoHege of the Cit)' 01 New York 

announced their intention of enforcing it. 1':"1 - ~ I Faculty Orden For CamptU 
Ii i May Be Left in Mail Box 

The reason given for this action is that stu' 'I 1 
dents were selling stolen library books. A; gat 9 n Y n J% I -• , ~ ~C()pi"s of this issue of The 'Campus 
sweeping rulin"'. entirely prohibiting the' I I 

o are Iltillg distributed to the faculty 
sale of second hand books. obviously. can t!==;;;...-.,;-==============='-! gratuitously_ Facuity members who 

-DEVIL DOr;s OF THE AIR - A War. 

not be enforced. Besides we doubt that the Holiday Carda desire to have The Campus mailed to 
total number of stolen library books sold them may leave their orders in The 

"Nfrws ilIId CDmm6f')t" 
ner nros. Pictur~ with James Cagney and 

Pat O'Bruen. At the Strand. 

James Cagney and Pat O'Brien. 
latc of the U. S. Navy. continue their 
madcap antics in a thrilling and 
punch-packing film that glorifies the 

marines and goes under the title of 
"Dc"il Dogs of the Ar." now at the 
Strand. In this rough and tumble 
comedy Pat O··B,.ien is a Lieutenant 
in the Marine Corps while Cagney i~ 

a barll5torming stunt flier with a.n 
overdose of ego, but the strong diec! 

of this picture comes not from the 
verhal banter between the two but 
from the brilliant aerial photography 
and the daring stunt flying. In try. 
ing to show the marines how 

bears a significant relatio1' to the entire traf. Tumonow, they tell us, is St. Valentine's Campu, mail box. "n. 16. together 
fic in second.hand books. Day. With this and. in particular, with the with the regular subscription price 

CuI. Office, Room 412 IUOn BulIdlq. 
h . h 'j'a' Chrl'sunii:S vf twenty·Jive cent.;. At any rate we have a plan, which we ot er morc IlTIportant 0 I ays as - , 

Ph""", AuduMn 3·9271 
I'rh>ted b1 B""k, Mac.a1ae &nd New_ Pr_ Iue., 
114 s-nd An. Phon., GRamercy 5-8983 1'1 ..... York 

believe will solve, to some extent, the sec' fellows becume a bit uneasy as to just what 
ond.hand book problem. If it is too late they should do lI1bout sending out cards to 

• - so t t th I . t t' d' th their lad,v acquaintances. Three alternatives 
Vol. 56 - No.2 Wednesday. Feb. i3, 1935 0 pu e pan 10 0 opera Ion urlOg e 

present term, we recommend that the pres- present themselves: 
EXECUTIVE 1I0ARD ent system of book exchang" (use of the r 1. Mail cards to them all. This necessitates 

SEYJoI8UR SHERIFF .35 ................ 1!dIIrw.ID.CbW concourse) be allowed to continue. and the expenditure- of a baby bankroll. 
SEVlltOUR MOSES '36 .............. Buoine. ManaKa- that a plan similar to the one we are sug. 2. Mail only one card to HER. This will 

MANAGING BOARD gesting be put into operation at the begin- cost you the friendship of all the others. 

Leomrd L. Bela- ·36 .................... JoIanaai"1I lIoiIItor ning of next term. The csl'ential features 3. Pick a quarrel with each one immediately 
b-riBc H. Ndnaan ·36 ...................... New. BdiWr 

B ... "....d Fnedman '36 ...................... COP1 Edlto< of our plan follow: be.fore each holiday. Thus you don't have to 

I. A room, preferably on the concourse I mail out any cards. ft!.i::! ~:. ?~.:::::::: .::::::::::: S~ = 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 

I ...... A ......... '. lnIDc IIaIdlDpr '16 
Gabrlc/ WtlDer 'U 
Ewa GeodoaaD '37 

floor. to be set aside for traffic in second. However. rather than force any fellow to 
hand books for the first two or three weeks take such drastic steps, we, deeming it in the 
of the term. nature of a social obligation, have developed 

1_ Edlton: {
II crhert Tabor '37 
A. Ro~enhcimer. Jr., '37 

2. A number of FEJV\ students, to be this -blanket form for holiday cards. It am be 
assigned to handle traffic in second·hand used on all occasions. It costs only two cents 
books. _ the price of The Campus. It is ,humorous. 

3. All students wishing to dispose of I (M least we think so •. OOt. of course. we are 
AMERIICAN TRAGEDY 1 books will bring them to the designated I a bit prejudiced.) 

~~U NLESS other newspapers and organi- room. where they will indicate the selling I Just clip along the dotted lines and fill out 
zations join with Mr. Hearst in vig- price. which (.~all be clearly recorded in the the -blank spaces. Envelopes and stamps will 

orously combatting radicai activity. the front of the book. All books to be placed be furnished at your local post office. 
War Department may be forced to with· on shelves, and to be filed in a card-index: 
draw Reserve Officer's units from many uni •. for ready reference of books on hand. 
versities." -- Colonel Campbell, head of 4. All students wishing to purchase 
the depa.rtment of military science at New books may procure them immediately. if 
York University quoted in the New York the desired books are already' on hand. or 
American. if not yet available they may fill out 8, 

Suy it ain't true. Colonel Campbell I "wanted" card. and the book as soon as it 
is offered for sale, will be set aside for them. 

THE BOOK PROBLEM 

W HEN some two years ago the distribu-
tion o~ fr~'e books to juniors and se

niors and to students of elective c<>urselr 
was halted, many students Buffered under 
this newly.imposed financial burden. And 

S. No fee will be charged for this ser· 
vice since it will be operated by FERA stu
dents, and all books offered for sale will be 
examined by the FERA workers to see that 
they are not books stolen from the library. i 

'~llen last year the Board of Higher Educa
tion directed the City Colleges not to make 
any reqU'ests for book funds. a more serious 
problem was precipitated. The effect of 
the last edict has not been felt as yet, be. 
cause enough books still remain on hand to 
insure distribution fo. n~veral years. 

A movement started last term to induce 
the Board to rescino its action was forgot· 
ten in the flurry of excitement over the An· 
ti·Fascist riot. But the problem will be· 

Of course, this is only a rough outline of 
the proposed plan. We shall be h~ppy to 
discuss it at any time, and con~ider alilY sug. 
gestion for putting it into operation. 

Under such a pian ,and such a pian oniy, 
. where sufficient opportunity is offered for 
disposing of second·hand books would the 
college be justified in enforcing the prohi. 
bition of the sale of .econd-hand books in 
the College. 

NEARER FULRLLMENT 

come an acute one in two years time. We 0 U~ eag~rly.av.:aited new library build
suggest, then, to the as yet unchosen Student mg. With all Its oft·discussed possibili. 
Council, that here is an opportunity to fOT. ties for relieving overcrowding and i:nprov. 
get its petty squahbles and. as the represen· ing student socinl conditions. approaches 
tatives of the student body. to request the I renlity. 
Board of Higher Educ,tion to reconsider' It IS encouraging indeed to note that a 
its decision. Ion" and a half million Jol!iH appropr;ation 

. The book problem. however. has anoth .. r - for th .. City College libr,uy. c~tiffii'ttcJ to 
aspect. One of the way. in which UppN· require two years for building. is included 
c1assmen hnve man"ged 10 ease the fin .• n· in the I\hyor·. billion dollar list of public I 
cial burden imposed by their purch"." of works submitted 10 the Public \Vorks Ad
books. is by purc\,asing second-hand books ministration. Of course. the loan is nob 
at the beginning of the term 'lnd in turn e1is· even near the approval stage ns yet. "",!. 
posin~ of these books at the beginning of when "nd if it is authorized. we are not so : 
the next term. In this way they are "ble to snnguine "s to hope for immediate construe .. 
• . .. I . • . I 
limit their outlay each tern.. . tlOn. woat Wllh Ihe reputation the PWA', 

The college has never presented "de· hns earned for speed. 
quate facilities for second·hand book ex· But it is encouraging to know that our new' 
change. It is true the Co.op store now deals library building is "on the list", that drafts. 
in second·hand books, but it only taps a men are now working on the plans for the 
small portion of the total·second·hand book structure, and that although in all likeli. 
trade. Then, too, many students object to' hood. we shall not be here to see even the i 
paying the Co-op store fee for disposing of beginning of the project. one of our most I 
their books, preferring to sell them directly, persistent problems will be partially solved 
thus eliminating the middleman' s fee. for OUT successors. I 

For th.. reasons touched upon above. 
second.hand book trade has flourished in 
the concourse, in a crowded little nook. just 
below the stairway to the main entmnce, 
The facilities here presented are woefully 
inadequate. and the noise of the book· 
hawkers drowns out even the hUbbub of 
the alcoves. But here in the second.hand 
book mart, an incredible amount of busi· 

n:::~~: ;:;~'the C~l1ege authorities have reo [ 

surrected an old ruling in th~ College and 

HELP WANTED 

T HE following United Press Dispatch ap· 
,peared in the World.Telegram for Feb .. 

runry 4th: I 
SENATE AIDS COLLEGE MEN I 

WASHl-NGTON .. Feb. 4 -- The Senate I 
today adopted the. \Valsh re~"lution calling 
upon Secretary ~i Labor Perkins to deter
mine means of finding employment for col. 
lege graduaotes. 

I 

Nm\'1 York. ........................ _ .... 19·· .. ·• .. · .. 

fo my one and only .. _ ....... _ .... _ ... _ 

I send this token of thouglzt 
Tn express my very best wishes 

It{ ore cJzeaply than an)' card 
have bouJ!ht. 

(Signed) 

I could 

.... -.......... I 

Aftc~ -~Jlt it's on!y the thought that ICOllnts. 

* * * 
Sally Rand and Her Bubble 

We came across:his the other day in tJhe 
Nr7!' Yorkrr. It. is too good to neglect and so 
·we offer it to you for what it's worth. We 
quote. Sally Rand is speaking: 

"The bubble (it's of ru'hber and five feet in 
diam('ter) represents man',; dreams, which ulti
mately become material progress. ~o ship 
evcr ~ailed. no spire C\'er rose. without a drea:m. 
The dream shimmers and noats away from 
\'ou. returns. Finallv. in all its movement and 
~hrllugh the Dance of Life. it becomes part of 
Y"U. of \'flUr material prngn S·S. After my dance, 
when I put the bubhk a,ine. y"u dn l10t, I am 
,ure. \""k at mc. a,. \r!',; ,ay. a p .... sonality. a 
human !-x·inl(, /Jut ,."Ih,'r liS S(1me .1',,'('('1, some 
mllrhlr abslror:liml." 

(The italics arc ou~,.) 

* * * 

Skirts G'oing Up-
".IT;'},..,.,1./.' L. n~4' i", .llUl.-ULJ :_,y LJuy 

. -.-1 Headline ill TIre SUII. 

Y"u tell us. Where would they be by mid· 
Ili~ht? 

* * * 
Sl"'1! 

theatre: 
marquN' of ~! n~",i(Thhr..1'·;h"""'\I'l ·····u··-·····,·-... ··-··· .. 

MAN RECl.AIMED 

HEAD: IT'S A GIFT 

• * * 
A Random Thought 

We wonder when President Robinson ex
pects to visit the College again. 

EddieOllltor i~ now broadcasting for a 
toouhpaste <:ompany. To remove that coffee 
;;Iain. you know. 

* • * 
Shopping Note 

266 shopping days to Christmas. 
tual caunt,) 

(By IRe· 

Me. 

Speaki')g of marital trials have you 
heard of the college man who took 
his dad to a football game? "Now." 
said the son to his father. "yr'J'11 see 
more excitement for two dollars than 
you ever saw before." 

"I don't now." replied 
gent, "that's what I paid 
marriage license." 

the 
for 

old goo!1 he is C:.gney offers the aviator 
my , who doubles for bim an opportunity 

• •• 
A program hawker at one of 

the recent Notre Dame football 
games advertised his wares: 
"Programs here; names, numbet's 
and SALARIES of the players." · . ~ 
Journalists work harder than any 

other lazy people in the world. a~

serts a Professor Stewart of Stan· 
ford University. 

• • • 
You Can't Win 

"Professor Lenn will be unable 
to meet hi!; classes tomoITOW," 
wrote that gentleman. an in. 
structor at the U. of Chicago, on 
a class room blackboard. 

A class wit walked up to the 
board. grabbed an eraser, and 
struck out the "c" in classes. 
The prof. grinned Hendishly, 
turned around, and· erased an· 
other letter trom the word. 

It was the letter "I". 

• • * .-, 

Maybe sh.. was just an absent· 
minded blond? At thp rTn;"," .. s;ty nt 

I Utah a sweet young ':o-ed- tripped 

I
li.C!'htlY up to rhe Iihnry desk and 
asked for a book entitled "Horses' 
Oats." After '1uit~ a delay and 

i much '{H~russion it was detcrm·incd 
,that the young lady wanted "Hor· 

ace's Odes." 

* * * 
On the campus "f the Univer· 

sity of Wisconsin is a roadhouse, 
operated by students under facul. 
ty supervision. The purpose is 
to prevent the undesirable places 
nearby from being patronized by 
students. 

* •• 
,\ nrnfcs.sor Wil,~ l'idng' a tel"tnre in 

I killrtir rlll'rgy. The prnh1em wa..:: 

I :" lind from what heig-ht a pier£' or 
1(',. \Vf)t1Ir1 1"1:1\'(' to fall :;0 tha'l it 

I wnnfcl h(' melt,..." \\'h(,11 it reach(.1 ,the 
l!rn l llHt. (lITe of f'nllr<.;(', to thr h('at 
ci \I.;rd hv friction. 

\ hrit!ht <';flllhnmnrf" a~k('d. trTf yon 
!11nk tIl(' w~tr1" anti thn'w it hark np 

, ill t~lf' air. \\ /lu1d it freez(, ?t, 

• • • 
A nrofessor who puts the pro

ve"b;,,1 absent minded prof to 
shem.. h"~ ;URt dismissed his 
class and was staring vacantly at 
tJoe wa'l whe" , fellow approch
cd. "T ramp in late at the begin .. 
i1iil;:;: oi the period." he said. 
"Will you please mark me pre. 
sent?" 

The instructor· reached for his 
notebonk and pencil. "What'~ 
YOllr name." he asked. op('nlng 
the book. 

The fellow told him. 
The instructor ran down the 

list of !'ames with his pend!. He 
came tCl tJoe bottom without find. 
in!!: it He ran through the list 
a;o:ain. but still without success. 
Punled. he 8tar~d at the student 
fer a few seco!1ds. Suddenly his 
face lit up. 
.. Oh. oh '" he exclaimed, as the 
realization came. "You're in the 
men's division!" 

-EZRA 

to dil.play some )f the most thrilling 
aerial stunts I~ve' screened. How. 
ever, in spite ,,,' ,is scoffing. Cagney 
decides to go 1.0 I ·yin-g school and In 
the end he eme: goes' a full·fledged 

I marine. wiunill l( oth his diploma 
and the girl, wh" i th;~ case happen! 
to be Ma~garet Li ,dsay. 

Ii -... === ... '''' .. - .±!_-=== I 
~ ~fttr t~.I:, Qturtatn 
PERlSON.AL APP!':A.JANCE - A comedy 

by ILawren.lce Ri1.~y Pre~ntcd by Brock 
l'emherton at 'J[t'f .. y .MJner'f;I Thoatrt:. 
G1.3.dYI$ \r«)Tgc heads Me cast. 

Once more ·~~.o'ywood is the object 
of some devas',a' .ng ridicule and satire 
this time in ':,e excellent .comedy 
ealied "Pers/l~~1 Appearance." It is 
the tale of Ca -ole Arden, a blonde. a 

,film star, and. (f,'latively intelligent. 
Call'ole is visiting :er public by means 
of ·a tour of thp. ,;'otion picture Palac
es. somew~re in P{,llnsylvania, h« 

car. hreak. f, '.0. wn. b'.lt the inconve.
nicnce is m ;'e than made up for when 
Chester No; >11. a humble gas station 
attendant . c ncs' ·Trito-Xl[ss'·<Arae;i's-_·" 
visual range~Herattempt to conduct 
Chester f'lrf'~ the frame for a f.·!ay 
that says :l11)hOSe things about HoI· 
lywood 3n,I , .e stdrs t{,ilt have 'been 
literally aC·lill ' to he said for a long 
time tlow. 1 , 

As is irr'pe', ltive in plays of this 
scrt, -the dialo~:ue is snappy, racy, and 
loaded with fi,,!. Gladys George vl?ys 
C .. iroie Ardt -to the hilt. There is no 
unjerstat~' .ent in her performance: 
sl'e ge~f"out every ounce of venom 
f,e P' . t contains. In Ihis play Miss 
Ger,c . .,-" has attained the success of 
\\·~:jcl' ~he is so deserving after a suc
ces,im. of plays noteworthy only for 
th~ act that she appeared in them. No 
doubt. Iiollywood. the same Holly· 
wood !"he lampoons so vigorously in 
the play. is j'lSt a-round the co.rner for 
~<1 iss George. But her sense of humor 

will "l\'~ her there. 

Otto Hull'll as Carole Arden', press 
a.<:ent and 'Phillip Obcr as Chester 
\fort 011 prove satisf'lctorr in support
ing roles. as do Florence Rohinson 
and Richard Kendrick. ,Ginally. we 
off,..,. ~ ,.n,t~ {"\f f!~~t'~-': ~~ ... r.~ .. ,.',.".:'n'-~ Qi_ 

i.ley for writing "Personal APpearan~e" 
,and to Brock Pemb!'rton and Antolll' 
I ettc Perry for staging iI in such fine 

I 

style. 
_ ... ~, S. P. 

':c" 

A CORRECTION 

In an editorial ap-peilring in th,' final 
issue of The Camp-us last te.tm it 
Wf',s stated in a discussiv:1 of the 
owa.rding of a major inslg;':~ to ·I. (ing 
Novick that "a unan·imous vot't: is nec
essary for reconsideration." The Cam
pus has since learned that only a two 
thirds vote is re<Juirer! for reconsider· 
ation. Referring to the ~ame editorial 
it seems that its attitude ha~ been mi~
construed in certain <JlIarters. Jt was 
meant solely as a critism of the Stu· 

I der.!. Council and. lI~t "f Mr. Novick 
as ha~ seemed to ·have been the im .. 
pression. The Cam·p,,' 1:", [,""" r:~'11' 
Iv convince" ~I"a Mr. Novick's con' 

,d'urt in ths case was above r~proach. 
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= BOYS CLUB BOWS 
! TO JAYVEE FIVE 

BY 32-16 SCORE 

IBeavers Defeat Yale, 24-17, 'LAVENDER MATMEN 
In Eighth Victory of Season VANQUISH TEMPLE 

I 
1-

By 

Herbert G. Richek 
(Continued from Page I) I 

res both on attack :tnd defense. 
The lineup: 

R II ' f' si"e tactks and forced the Beavers tc' a YlIlg ro!ll a "stless tirst half I . 

h ft .. L cl 1 cl I I performance. in whiell tI,,"" 1111'ss~d 1 SWlt( ". to mao n· to-man coverage. B.y 
City College 

Wlhen ! e ne~ as"e on a ,tllrt e W(lr d that Yale, nf all tl:am~, 'J • d' "h E' 
Illunerous opportunities to score, the g~ar 1i1K' tileii'. tHen (u:;'5t;.y. t. \: . Ii:; 

bad laid I()I\\- the mighty N. Y. U. quintet, the gambling men aruund thl." I . . . I did not pernllt the t.avender court- \\,. d f 
.3vcnrier yearlings scnred 23 pOints In II . Illogra, r. . 

Qlllege and tlheir nuniber is legion, tore their hair and smote their temples the second half tn defeat the Boys men t.o, get set for thel.r shots and Goldsmith, 
in great anguish. In that fateful moment thl·ir whole universe reeled. Clllb handily by the score 01 32-i6.' mad~ II necessa~y [or the latter to re- Le"ine, P., I. f. 
Yale, ,a perennial weak sister in the not overly strong Eastern Intercolle- The victor), increased the tea III '5 total sort to hurned and olle I-~ndcd! Kat 7 , 

giate League had truly 'llpl;et the old apple cart ami 'knooked all the cher- to 6 as compared to 2 defeats. heaves. Kppitko, C. 

I f -_.> • t k d I F h' N \' ,., Lacking the linesse t .... ey had The HeaVer', !.all handlin.,. "".s ter- S<:hiffer, r. g. isbed pans 0 a gUlIu many In 0 a coo e lat. or Ol.e t mg . . u.s" 
shown, in the previous contests, the ribly ragged in thi, tirst half. The Pi'ncus, I. g. 

defeat would send t'he prevaHing odds on the I_wenda-Violet clash kiting 
Jay,'ees round the going extremely hoys pass~d to the wrong men fre-

downward. The gaml.>ling moen, Cheered by the ele!;ant performance the 'ditiicult in the first period. Though q\!entl.v, and Yate capitalized upon 
Beavers had turned in against Temple, IOdked forw'd\'u with alacrity to the the~' hroke loose time and' aga.in for thdr dilemna. If the Elis were more 
3-1 and 4-1 odds the N. y, UJ. lbackers would feel bOUllll to offer when the shots at the basket, the boys failed to accurate [rolll the floor, their :1.dvan
Violet and Lavender collided. A .3-1 price would be well-'worth the taking COIl\'ert their opportunities. Return- tage would have been milch Illore 

h th .. L_ ing to the court after the half-time than 14-11 at 'half time. and if the Beavers won as t ey very well might if ey matntatned tll<: 
rest, the team took on new life and 

.fann they had displayed against Temple, the ct:suing prosperity might zipping the ball around with accuracy 
rtlasonably be mistaken for the coming American boom. But '.:ith the and speed, they soon drew away 
V"lOlet beaten and with Yale, the victor, sure to faU before the Beavers, from their opponents. Within fOllr 
;-';. Y. U. money at 3-1 and possibly even ]-1 would be scarcer than hen's minutes of the openiilg of the 'third 
teeth. ' : i'" period, the Reavers had estahlished 

an IS-III lea!(fo. From this .point on, 
Then too, the sentimental among us felt a bit hurt by N. Y. U.'s first 

they were never pressed and coasted 
setback in two yeats. The hate they .nursed against the Violet 'for knock.- through to victory. 
iiig over last year's Lavender quintet in its final game and thwarting what Paced 'by Sy Schneidman and Izzy 

For the College. Sol Knpitko and 
Sin Katz were ontstanning. Jumping 
against Ned Wilson, 6 roct 7 Yale 
center, Sol stole the tap continually 
and wa. his aggressive ~elf ender the 
haskct. Baldish Sid Katz i, imp.rov
ing in every game and is (lToving " 
nluahl" adnition to the Holman for-

Total 

Klein, r. £. 
DeAngelis, 
Wilson, T., I. f. 
Cummings, 
Wilson, N., 
~Iiles, R., 

c. 
r. g. 
I. g. 1{iles, E., 

Total 

Yale 

G. 
I 
2 
I 
2 
o 
() 

7 

G. 
2 
I 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 

6 

ii·. 
0 
I 
() 

4 
4 
0 
,I 

10 

F, 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 

;; 

T. 
e 
5 
2 
8 
i4 
() 

3 

24 

T. 
4 
3 
2 
0 
2 
I 
S 

17 

~v ~rUAftKr.". A'" ..... n 8 
II I ..,\1 ur Zl-
Garnering six wins out of eight 

matches, the Lavender I. ... applers 
! :+j,mped a strong Temple cornbina
tiOll H 'Philadelphia ,last Satul<lay 22-
8 he[ore a crowd of 1500. 

James Auteri, 118 Ibs., pinned his 
opponent in four minutes to give the 
College matmen a lead of tive lloints. 
After a year;s lay-off Emaauel Maier, 
metropolitan A.A.V., 126 lb. champ, 
r ':urn~d t,., IntercoHegialt: ct>lllpeti
tion to gain a time ;J.dvant:ap,'e of three 
minutest.- and increase th~ College 
wrestlers' lead to (light points. Abe 
Kisch, IJS :b5. dropped the ti~st mat~h 
[or the OSt. Nick matmen when he 
..... as pinned in three minutes. 

:\ <:lose ,re[oree's decision, decided 
against "Cagy" h:zy Abrams in a 16 
minute match in the 145 lb. class al
lowed the Owls to draw up to the Col
le-gc on even' terms. Sam ,ChaTko in 
the 155 lb. class a'nd Sam Charney in 
the 165, both drew wins by means of 
the time advantage to put the fracas 
on ice for the Lavender team. Joe 

"'ould otherwise have been the College's first undefeated quintet still Katz, ~ach scoring, 7 points, the Concert Bureau Continues Klapper on Advisory Board Wa.rren, 175 lb. captain of the College 
lribouldered. Poetic justice would have been achieved if to the Beavers yearling. had their ta"ying e, ... nly Free Distribution of Tickets 
bad been reserved tlhe delectable honor of shattering the Vioiet's two distrihuted, hoth Fleigel and Cohen 

Of Moscow SununClr School grapplers, tlndp(r_,trti in twe> years of 
competition, was nnable to pin his 

·.coring 6 points each. 
year winning streak. No sooner han the game st~rted 
- N. Y. U. Defeat by Yale No Disappointment than the Reaver Tooters were abrupt-

The Concert Bureau announces that 
it is now open for distrihution o[ 
complimentary tickets, whicl1 It re
ceives for leading concerts at Carne
gie and Town Hall. 

Professor Paul Klapper, dean of the man but gained ,a time advantage. 
School of Education is on tho: Advi- l\-foe Herko won his match by default 
oory Council o[ the Moscow Summer The wrestling team practices daily 
School. He is one of a group of pro- in the small gym between ·four and 
nllnent American edu,cators who are six. All students interested in wrest

Late last Saturday night no few of the disappointed must havc been Iy shaken as the\' saw the Boys Ouh 
(onvincerl that possibly it was all for the !best that Yale had stopped team scoring points without a retum 
N. Y. U. The way the Beavers performed against Man'hattan, even the from the CoJlel':e. Katz broke the 

ire with a [ollow-up of Cohen's shot. 
Last tcorm students and instructors serving in this capacity to insure close 

received ove,' 5,000 tickets at the rate cooperation between the Russian 
of thre~ concerts weekly. Where d-o- school and American educational in-

ling, especially F,reshmen, should re
porr at that time to Coach Chakin. 

most optimistic felt t11at the 5t. Nicks stood little chance of turning the 

• . nations of f.ree tickets have b !en un- stitutions. 
Pick-Up Tourney I obtainable, the ,Concert Bureau has ar- The Moscow SUlllmer .school cater,; ANY T R- A N $ L A T ION 

ranged for s1)ccial reductions I to vacationing fonngn students and LJ'ero.l Trend.tlon. at Cu"n Clterv: Vlrall: JU'f'tn'J; 

B . T ." , N~pcJl; R.UUlt: !lor_c.; LI'7' o.ld: ,-.atUJ: Pl&lO: eglDs omorrow ' There is a 75 percent redllction or. offers courses in art literature edu- rlouwo; Plloy: Ho ... r: ""hili"\,: Radn.: Bun: .nd 

I 
" . ,.'. ,ttbllt, IlK'h fk. \\'t ('an t&appl), an, Tr.ad_Uon '""~ 

Ph'lha . S h f - .. d tl' . I' tit lid, ... In LIt' .. ,. 'n ... II.,ar, J'~1I.1 or Full, ........ 
_ --. I 1"nl00lC ynlp ony pe·r onnan:- I (,a IOt~1 ~n 0 1~~ sll )~CC ~ ns .r~c-l 't~!'~:~1t~1~~:~' f:I\~hn.:.z ~, .• n/.I~1f:~.,. ... It. Y. 

The Intr~nHlra! "P,dc-Up" Basket- es and one of 5S percent on !v[etropolt- tllm IS III Eng-Itsh, b) all all-Sov.e'-, 'A N Y Die T ION A R Y 
baH Tournament will begin tomorrow tan Opera presentatioli~. .! factl1ty of pr.)fl~,"'Or' allel speciallst-. • . 

trick against the N. Y. U. ,five which had apparently regained its form by 
severel} trouncing Georgetown and Navy, both times on the losers' ,home 
(:ourts. The ;powerful offense the Lavender showed they were capable of 
in the Temple: fracas was completely throttled by the air-tight Jasper de
fense. In fad !tbe BeaverS never held t'he ball for any considerable length 
of time to bl!Ve much of an offense at all. Miat'fuattan was almost continu
ally in 'po~,session of the ban although the excellent defeno;e work of the 

Lavender prevented the Jaspers from capitalizing. Nell -Cohalan's troupe 
was (:cm~tanty successful in ta:king the ball away from Ithe Beavers and at 
times the ~l. Nicks obliged by throwing it away. Whatever shooting there 
,m1S on part of the Lavender was inatcurate and the ofollow-'Up on vhe re
bound off t,he backboard was l1ntic~a:bly absent, Manhattan being invari
ably successful in that respect. Sol Kopitko who had 'beenma'king a re
putation for him~'eJf among those lines was not up to par laRt Saturday night. 

at twelve noon, in the main gym, it ~ ----
was annoum:ed by Sherman Tin'kle-
mall '36, manager of the Intramural 
,PJ~rrl F'1Itr;pc: r.,...I" .. 1-._' ...... h ____ • __ .. 

are'" n~\V ~;~-I~::I1(il~"~11a;:'\-hc ~:::;~;l~~~lt~'(;~ I 

.~ _ _ _ ....... ..-.......-..ii. _ ........ 

\Jrappled br a (.;001" lionder-l 
• "" ..... '-';;;m;i.~.--.~ 

Unleo5 the Beavers snapped out of it against Y.ale last night and 
'Mows to better a(;vanta~e <,gainst Fordham this Saturday night, it looks 
like College money will be scarce when t'he N. Y. U. game rolls around 

even if the odds are <1ttr<':,ctive. 
Th(' free-5Corin~ spree in which Fordham and Purdue inclult(cd in 

in the Athlelic Association Office, or 
dropped in Locker 1228 l\f ain. 

IAny group of eight studellts, re
gardless of their respective cia ss c;, 

may form a team and ent", the COIl
test. ·Men who have represented the 
College on a varsity or junior ,'arsity 
team arc ineligible. 

The I ntramltral B,-.ard has started 
an innovation tl,j~ ternl, which wil1 ex-

~aturday night was in marked contrast to the Sl. Nick-Jasper tilt in which tend athletic facilities to a greater 
p.,ints C'lmc hard. T!here was little to boast, of in the deknsive play of number of students. The plan. which 
t,hc Rams and Boilermarkers, but both did themselves proud as an aggre- pertains to all the athletic contests 
itation of cr~ck shots. Fordham, if it retains its shooting form this Sat- sponsored hy 'Ihe Boare!, provines [or 
urday night 'again~' the Beaver~ ~holllcl prove a con,iderable annoyance. three c1as~e, o[ competition: CIao, A 

competition hctw(,~11 c1a~~ team!'.. Class 
Tony DePhillips, Ilhe Ram,' big- noi~e and the man 1h" St. Kick, will 13- competiti'on hetween c1uhs ann 
keep their eyes on Saturday nig>ht, was on his game am\. rang up sixteen [rartcrnitics. class C-colllpctilion be
points from all ang·ie;;. Late in the second half the Ram, staged a pretty tw<'en "pick-up" tea illS. ,Fi!lali,ts in 
rally coming within five point~ of catching the Hoosiers. The feature of all events will be awarded class nUlller-

Ihi" rail:,' wa, a highly novel circular passing attack whioh must be ~en als. . . 
to he appreciated. It pwvcd dfl'ctiv<, while it Ia.<tecl and if the Rams I. Intramural event, tIllS sen,e"er WIll 

. .' . . . . IIldnde basketball. hasehall. soccer, 
,pring It against the Heavers, It IS sure to enllvcn the proceedmgs. 

Miller Pictures Ideal Lacrosse Man 
swimming. track, cross-(,ountry, as~o
dation [ootball, ping-ponl-:, hannball. 

Chief Millcr goes on record with an intcresting' evaluation or the fac- hoxing and wrestling. 

cording to thl." chief's analysis is a condition which he as<nres us cnn:<titutes 
in round numbers about seventy-eight percent of a laorosse player's art. 
Stickhandling comes in for a fifteen per cent rating, knowledge of the 
game five per cent and two pcr cent which l("ft unaccounted for might 
possibly include that undefinable something which distinguishes the great 
player from the good. The logical thing ~herefor(' in building a lacrosse 

outfit is to earn rigbt off thc bat ,that seventy-eight per cent and as much 
of tl!e fifteen per cent as. possible. The weekly practice sessions held 
every Thursday in tihe Tech gym are designed .primarily (or ,those two 

majiii iterll. ..... , condition and stkkhandiing. 
The veterans are taking these w('(~kly practices a lot more scriously 

than was 'their custom last season and are even arranging to .get in a few 
workout~ on the side ,\1ben t'he weather permits. Murray Goldfarb, mana
ger of I.he varSity lacrosse team lets us in 011 the secret. It seems that 
at a '3[,!emn <:onc1ave of the ,Lacrosse associatioll the o~her week, the "15-

seni/,Ied coaches decided to award those players who makc the all-Ameri
can t.en this year with a trip to England where the Amerkflll invaders will 
pI;.), the Cambridge amI Oxford lacrosse outfits. The potential stars of 
tr.h year's varsity, co-captains Les Rosner and Mickey 'Curran and dead
.c,bot Willie Rosenthal are working 'hard to !!et into shape with an eye on 
fhlit ocean vny?.g::.Les Rmner thinks it all unjust. Last year he made 
the AII-.r\merican and all ihe got for his pains ,was a trip ,to Baltimore and 

a sweater with the AlI,American insignia. 

LaGuardia Requests Loan 
To Finish Library Building 

(Continued from Page I) 

of till' Illea~ur~. 

"[ assure you thai I know the need 
(or ,("lfege Builning~." he <!ec1ared, 
"Tbe law authorizinl': the C. VV. A. 
was l'a~s~rI hy Ille. I "Ippose I 
;'i.i.w:llt h-, hft'"( rt ddin! to a portion ot 
the fund~ spent for puhlic purpose~ 

at least. A[ter my I':ranuatiOll [rolll 
college. T experienced an ever gr .... w

in~ affection for the institution from 
which I wa, c:raclllated." 

Plans Illr the addition, as prepared 
I,,' P. \V. i\, architects, inclu<I'e the I 
rem~dyinc: of the pr~srnt lunchroom 
("oIHlitinn~. in thf! form of a raff:'teria 
a"~C]uate tn the ~ize o[ the sludent II 

hody. R~~re,tio" ,Ild dull roOm' 
will also he provirlen. The remain
ing 'pace will 'he devoted to the en
largement of the lihrary facilities, 
ann thr centralization of all hranches 
of the Iihrary into the one building. 

~ . · io/AI 041 Old C;old 

When you're mauled by 
a Mushy M:ashcr at a masquerade ball . . . 
dOll't struggle ••• don't give in: ••. Simply 
light a smooth Old Gold and think of other 
matters. Old Gold's delightful fragrance will 
charm your senses ••• and bring him to his. 

AT TRYING TIMES •.•• TRY A S'nwolk"~LD GOlD 

, -1·,.J,.·t 
:h i 
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TRIAL OF PICKETS 
POSTPONED AGAIN; 

CASE UP FRIDAY 
(Continued from paile I) 

(a.c. an' ,dlC"clule,1 for Z :30 1',01. 

tne plaintilT, ill rpfcrenc" tn the first 
·fifteen stlldellt<, a"crt,'d tli"t they 
:lcco ... ttd tht' '.·,oman ca.;lai('r of th(' 
rafc-tcria. and. thr,-H1g'h Iwr, tlirt aten
(>cJ the ownt'r. 

lie hinted at a ("otJ"pir~cy hl't\\'('("" 
the union and tlu' Nafinnal Sfllcl('nt 
L(,:H[tIC'. :Ind told the ('ollrt that iile 

~tll(I(,J1t .. hac! hct"1l pay('c' fifty (,("Ilt" 
each ror th·.; ir picketing- ncti\'i1i{'~ by 
an unnanlNI fH'r 0..;0 11 , w1lp it; (,X{)('ctcd 

to appl':1.r, at tlH' court Frid:lY. 
TIft" dlar,l{t' of dit;orderly cond11ct 

wac; hasc'cI on ,!\fr. ::;pcr,,'s ori, •. dnai 
c'mlplaillt ,hal ",II<' clde",lnnl', while 
tOp'l'th('r afHl acting' in concprt. enter· 
",1 th,' n"tallrant 'lIsing Inud language 
;1nd chao..;('c1 I'atrtlll" from tht.' pTf'mis
(' .... " and that th('~' Hatt(·tnptecf to 

i~}rt't' hilll to ~ig'1l ~Olll(, paper." 

The attorney' fn, the ,Idelldants 
are M"rs, Edwarrl KlInt7 alld Sey-

1\1 ('''"('r Ilf 
Defensc, 

the International 
?\Ir. Ahraham 

Ahromowilz of the S .. c1ali<t Law
Jnseph ~'er'" AIt:!I;oriatioll, :llld ~rr. 

Gorwl'Win. 

NEW YORK. N. Y.. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13. 1935 

N 
Prof. Overstreet to Speak' . Prof. Heinroth Inauguratet 

Collegians Still Chuckling i LAVENDER MER ME At Social Research School: Hour of RecordeiJ M.ic: 

Over Last 'Crampus' Issue: TO COMPETE WITH I'rof~"or ~Iarry Alan over.treet.1 _\ Li,teners' 1I0ur pre' f 
he:,,1 of the Philosophy DcpartllH'nt, I conled pr"grall" or the w selnd,'"' r~_ 

, N Sh~H MANHATTAN TOOAV and I:fty other lecturers and instrur- ".\I1~!;·. has. heen arrangt.>·d oy Dr. 
"The C'raiiipu ..... j,ul,!i;..,licd '<\0 tiil. tl:jll~. 'I'll"}, h~t\·l' to giv(' hilll tlw I' •• ", ........ '.&1 v_a ... tors are to gi\'t~ ('oursps at th .. , uew l hal,t'';; Irl'lIlrntl! or the Ivfusic Be-

Canlpus ahuo>.;t two lJlOllths ~H.{'O a~ a II \, .. holc llapl'r, and ('Yen ('opr t11to too- ! SdHHll fllr ~l)cial Re~eardl durin~ p'lrtnl('~lt to I . ' , , )e pre,en ted AI ondays 
takc·()fT on JIcarst':s hl\llIcriran" and I well-knflwn .;;tyle of his fampuI., fcatur-: The l.avenckr Swill1Il1ing team will the Spring krill which opened feh. at 1 p. 111. ill the Great Han. 
"}uurllal" continues to cra.,h the I i!'tts. • attf'll.Ipt til t.'xtt.'IHI it:-- victorit.'s to tw, .... Dr. ()\'er~tn·'~t', It'ctllres \vill ht' 1\('qt1csts fnr HUIIlI 
fll'WS pag('o; throughout the roulltry,l "The CalJ!pu~, (. c, N, Y.'" u'ilwlly cOllcerned with thinking- ill tht.' '1 lers on future-

, ,t:.i:.:. ;.f:\"·;":~:i;~;; "':~':" ~! .. !.,,,:,,\I;t:ln 1';)- COil·.: l.'r t,". \VI I . be received 'by '-Ir. 
Latest incomplete returns from 5u{'h' dig-nifit·ft and ",(·rio!!'. pl1hlkathlll \\'('nt 'lJr-tJlC"f1h wh<..u it mt.'('t.;; !\fanhattan's .\fll(TI~·an way. Jacoh L'lltt'f after tilt' prorrra'". "'. 
far-flwlg' p(Jillt<; 3" Schnectady, N. Y . : 011 a ral1lpag"t' in their la .. t i .... "'ul· and ~ 'W mt"rnJt'1I in the ('~,i1<'g(' t:tnk. ~fanhat. ----__ . ________________ .. _ 
and Lancaster, 1'<1" indicate tllat "y,. '-opi",1 th,· \YClIU.f)'S (i]{E:\TI':ST tall r"('('nth' clroPlwe] a nwd tn Foret .. , . _._-_ .. -
f raJllp" j". t'l all f,urpoo..p", rivaling-'I F\/E~J\'(~ P:\I'EH, the delllUre /IT/i",----------------------------------_=_ 

}j'lIn, ;i. !;i,-h ::: t:liij • .... a' . \·.::lmprd tl\' ! 
the FlellliJlg-toll trial a ... the lIatioll'" Xc:\\, Y'lrk J 0 1lrllai. Two-;II('h batl· II 
center of attraction. ncr.;; rail ~l'n'alJlillg acrt)~s tilt' ir"nt ,I". St. ~:ick .. wjJlllllcro.; .t1-30 it! the: 

/\11l0Jlg" the 111<111)' r('qlH' .. t, fill t I.pit" 1':I,,:t.. Slt.w1r djlllin; .. hifl~ head ... tllok T :\\'('nder's opening' ('ont,."t (If th(' i 
of "Thl' ('ral1l{lu",", wa ... 1111' folJnwifl~ til' all.).\lt thre(, qIJarter .. of tl'~ pagt' 

J1Ic'·..,;,ag(· frl.HII llnion (·"Ilt.'L!"t.', d<lt('d :lIld til"rt' '.\ ·i .. al-;o a bit of llt:\1,..:; or 
J.tI111nry )6: f\.'r·!I. 

HDcar Sir, 
\Vill Y0U please send TJ!l' . ',ludl'lIt \\'t'~'kh" of Frall!.;lill 

":(' I"'on, 

\ft~'r d:-IIf1l,ifl(! ;to.; Pelln flll'd la,t 
S:d!1rda\' :It PhiLldclphi:t Ia\· tllt' ... cof/.· 

(If .t.:: 2(" lilt· (\ )lle~(' nata t! Ir'" an' cit'· 

tIT!1lillt'd t,\ .. \\ ap tll('ir thn'{' t11t't'~ 

...tn·at .. d;,!i;l~ hack til a ddeat 
'lit' a 1'(')1')" !·l 

the n'cC'nt issue of "Tht: CralHfHb" 

which \\fas so atlillirahit' a take-olT 

on some of Mr. Hearst's sheets '" 
Y()ur paper raised much favoralile 
and amused comment when it caJJl(' 

'0 tlw nfficr. of ffThe Conror'liell~i"i" 

and w;t<.; ('xtt'II'tivcly rrvie-w{'d ill I)IH' 

of t1:(· n.luml1!-;. 

Iy distill~t1i~hcd itt;cIf hy n.'pri!\~!!!;..; a! flit' Ilalld~ lit a forTllidahk Htltg-er.., 'j 
a (;argoyle, quotes Edgar :\. Pt·~t's outfit. 

\lr. Hl'ar5t saw iL 
Signed_If Exchange Editor," 

"JII ... t Suak...... Tlli~ itl'lll. ill (~l . ..,("! C~()rg(' ~~h('inh('rg, !'print ~ta!' and 

\"I]\l' fl)rg'!.ttl'lI, i..., laheled "Tn·as· middle di.-;taIH·(' :1('C. will be oppoc;cd 
til ( .... " alld I)PCIIS \\ ith a prkd('ss gem: 

"\I:LflY trca .... urc ... I IHI" ... I''';';, prict'l~s!ol 

L~('IlJ ... of happillt'~<.;" de t'te ... allc} 

do<;l' ... with a c1inchillJ..!' ('Impld: .. For 
mort' treasure [ don't tltir .... t, I've 
signed aJ.{ain with !vIr. Hearst:' 

h,\' 1::11 \ftlrr~1\', capt. of ~rallhatt:lI1'':; 

"'WII]llll~·r.:; ~rllrray, the mainstay 01 

the Ja ... p('r~, was the only man to win 

firq plan· ... ill the l<ivcrdale-T<':" t1It't't 

against Fordh:"n. two of which he 
: garncre(1 in ,11(' 100 yard free-style 

FrlHIl tili:'l "extensive" rt·v~l'W which 1\lul last but Hut ka..,t. we rdurn to and hn"'a~.t.strokt". 
app':ared January II, in the Union pa- Nl"W York, where "The CrallIpUS",! SupportinJ.:" Sheinberg in the da,I,,'s. 
per undt'r tIle lll'adiug' "Collegl' stoic the show at all anti-Ilcarst! 

I will he lied \Va;dron, Berni" Rosen-
\Yorlel". we quot(· a ft'w excerp,,: llIeetinl(' at the Central Opera lIouse 

USED 
TEXTBOOKS 

DISCOUNTS UP TO 

50% 
NEW BOOKS 10% to 

(except Cod .. boo~a) 

I ,hiatt. ~at I're>s, and Milt ~Ietz~cr. 
" sn't it a ,hallIe that the cruel mI· la,t Sunday, ~lorri" :'Iil~r;"n, ('xpelled 

Ac{"or<lil1~ to " studelll arre.ted I \Val, Ka'par. "hl> ha. hel'n steadily 
131O,t Thurqlay. an officc'r onferrcl the lege prc"i .. ju:-.l won't Jet ~Jr, IJcar~t from the College lao:;t t(,flll. who re- 1 improving 1.1 th~' last four mb_:: 
pirkrt... to disperse, and threatrneo alld ~ 11I'-i ~ th,inkin g papers for the c('lltly returned iroTtl an anti-war r()n~ I _ 

Store Hours: -- 8.30 a. m. to 9 p_ m. -- During Rush 

the-1f1 with a hlackj:lck when they /\.Mf',RIX.Ar-..; [,('opic ~l()ltt·? It isn't f('rel1ce~in Brll~sci .... Bt'lgllllIl. w:\.., Olle ,-----------------, 

diq,"$~:lrd(.d hip1. Late-r ntorc' polic.e I ('J~()ug-,h for the blldd~ng-. jourllalists, oi tIll; ~peakt:r: •. together v~'itlt Sidney I Wby Anti-Semitism? 

arrive'd. and h('rd("d the- pjrkct-tinr with Jour P:If{l'" at theIr d''''I,o..;al l'adl. J look, I Ie) \ .... oud Broull and (;eorgc S.! \.lh~::' .. f',~;":;:~. lI~~::~:;lIt,~j ';;\lis \l::~~~~~lb o~~ .. 
into th,. raff't('ria nntil the arrival of \\'('ck ur hnli,wl'('k til gi\'c t"ret' uri CI'lIllb IIi 'I, llJllmhia, .\ld~raJ1J f{'nd \\1 ...... \",1 l, .. "tl;' l1fll'll.\ ttl h'u, Infot1l1al 

a patrol-wag-on, tn!:r columns over to ~l:-;king 11.1 r. all (,·dittlrial irom The CrallIlHI .... t'n~ I !t·;~rw~:\~~U~ll;~~l ;.:l';'!:::l~l.n(:II.li ~:~'hri'ti,'n 

Beavers to Face 
Navy Foils Team 

, ,Competing" in its initial dual meet 
of the season, the La,'cnder fencing 
team will engage the Navy foilsmen 
on Saturday in the Commerce Center 
gym. 23 Str~~t and Lexington. Ave
nue. There wiii ue IIV auul;"sivu 
charge. 

In capturing the "Little Iron Man" 
trophy at the Intcrt"lollegiates last 
March, the College ·fencer., topped a 
Navy fnils 'IlInrtet, 5-2. Consequ~nt

!y, the Middy vct"rans will be looking 
forward to meeting the De.,,,ers on 
Saltu.rday· in this first meet bctween 
the two schools, 

lIn the Deaver's schedule arc in
cluded many of lhe top-uutch teall1' 
in Intercollegiate fencing circles, Ar
my, Navy, and N. Y. U. nrc schools 
that represent the cream oi the trup 
in foils competition and added to 
1hese dual meets, all of ,v.hich are 
scheduled away from home except the 
meet with Navy, are Columhia, (;Teco 
A.:ademy th'l~ Sattil:' Pt:il\:;II,K \..tlIU, 

and p .. inccton, 
Emil (;'-Idstein, former captain, who 

recently distinguished hi'fl'df in the 
Metropoliro.n A, A, U. fencing com
petltton, Nathaniel Lubell, Elliot Ba
dones. and Harold Newton, compri.e 
the veterans returning to fencing oom
petition. In a<ldition to these veter
ans there will be many up and coming 
new men who are steadily improving 
under thl' tutelage of Coach Vince. 

Moses D~nounces Attempt 
To Withhold Election News 

(Co'ltinued from Page \) 
as an attempt to gi,'c exclusive news 
to the Student. 

"Fttrthermor~ such action bv the 
Executive Student Affairs C~ittee I 
might very well nullify relationships 
existing between the council and The 
Campus and' ,I shall lay this matter I 
before the SIt",I .. nt Council at its first 
meeting." 

Previous to this statement Howard 
,Frisch '35 also a member of the com
mittee, refused to cC,!o');nent. 

Meanwhile '}'h" (·'.rnp'Us has leamed 
thP: ,he NtlllCii w:!1 pt"()bllblv meet 
the third Friday of :t.e term, ~fter the 
elections take .place. The election~ 
will ,IJe helJ on Wednesday, February 
20. in the c1a!lSro02lJS. 

lIear,t 'llleqioll' "Il,,"t hi., patrioti,,,,.: titleel "Star Spangl(',1 B:II,ner -- ;':'"ile, 690 Riverside Drive (146th St) 
or the better part oj an (",litnrial c{)I-1 \Vh('1l Yuu Sillg' It", wllll'h I.'brill'll, 
"",n ovcr to ;"kin~ hi", Ih" ""l1e i lal gC' a,,!,lau,~ frnlll th" "udience, I ApI. 5B 

.----~-~-=---------------
. , '~" .•.••.•.. :~:-.-=' .•• -.-, 

MONDAY WBDNESDAY SATURDAY 
r.VCRBZIA. LILY DICHARD 

BOllI PONS BONELLI 

JtOSTBlalNEl'Z ORCRBSTJt.\ AND CHORl1S 

to 9 P. Jtf. (& 50 T.) -COWIDIA NB'l'WOU: 

6ARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
105 Fifth Ave., (cor. 18th St.) New York 
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